THESMITHS
...inaested
in a CD.
heSmithswerehighlyconservative
investors
who,in loohngfor
saferyplacedtheirtrustand saingsof $10,000in a bank
certificate
of deposit(CD).-TheSmithsfeltmorecomfortable
knowingthattheirmoneywasinsuredbythethen-current
Federalagency
maximumof $10,000.And,theyfeltluclq'thattheirbankwasgiving
awayatoasterto newCDinvestors.
Asit turnedout,thelong-term
costfor Federal
insurance
andthe"free"toasterwassignificant.
In
fact,theSmithslostanastonishing
$I35,699in growthandincome

Growth of a $1O,OOO
lnitial lnvestment

overthe20yearsendedDecember
opportunities
31,1991.The
endingvalueof theirCDwasonly

$144.566

($10,000
principal
plus
$52,868

interest
income)
versus
iil:: ; $42,868
t;iiji: theAIMCharter
Fundending
value
,i:t

LL2.276

t f.i.):i.:..:!,1:,.:

t;r:,.':: of $188,565,
Somemightsaythat
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52,86a
42,464

theSmithsgottoasted.
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opportunities that can
lead to a more secute
future.

*Fired-price
investments,
suchascertifiii*
cates
of
deposit
and
savings
accounts,
are
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While the value of theil
investment significantly
lagged that of the Jones,
it's not too late for the
Smiths to rechart their
investment course, and
they realize the impoF
tance of seeking new
opportunities. The
Smiths have witnessed
the tremendous increase
in shale value of AIM
Gharter Fund ovet time.
and can take action by
investingl today. And
with retirement almosl
two decades away, the
Smiths have time on
their side for capturingl
glrowth and income

Reinvested
Distributions

forupto $100,000.
Shares
ofAIMChafier
FundarerruL
notinsured
lrrursu
and
their
valuewill
'
varywith marketconditions.

Ending
Value

of

AIM Charter
Fund

A CTOSER
TOOKAT
AIMCHARTER
IT]ND.
r DisciplinedInuestmentApproach,NM CharterFundseek growthandincome
byinvestingprimarilyin stocksof large-capitahzation,
well-known,well-run
companies
witha historyof stableandimprovingearnings
increased
andoftentimes
dividendpayouts.
Emphasis
is alsoplacedon preservation
of capitalto protectprincipal.In addition,cashis usedasa defensive
tool in managing
risk andvolatility,
andaffordstheflexibilityto participatein themarketwhencompellingopporhrnities
becomeavailable.
t StellarPerfonnance.AIMCharterFundhashadonlyonedownyearin thelast
17yearc-aperiod
of tremendous
stockmarketvolatility.
Equallyasimpressive,
in

THEJONES
...inaested
in AIXICharterFund.
heJones,equallyrisk-averse
investors,
confronted
thechallenge
of beating
risingcostof living.After
theconstantly
weighing
thepotentialrisksandrewardsof
aninsuredCDversusotherinvestment
alternatives,
theJonesoptedfor growth
andincomeopportunities
in stocksof
wellknown,"bluechip" companies.
Theyfeltmostconfident
owningstocks
of companies
thathavethebasicstrenghsto growfaster
thantheircompetitors,
weathertoughtimesnndadaptto changes.
Sotheyinvested
$10,000in AIMCharterFund.After20years,they
didn'tendup witha toasteron a bottomkitchenshelf.Buttheydid
havesomething
far greater:aninvestmentlhathad
escalated
in value
to $188,566-as
of December
3I,1991.
Canyouafforda$135,000
toaster?
*Comparable
futureperformance
of theFundcannotbe guaranteed.
UnlikeCDs,sharesof
AIMCharlerFundwill fluctuate
with marketconditionsandarenot insured.
Thesetwo couplesarefictional,butAIMCharterFund'sfiguresarefactual.

The Jones are financially
more secure today than
the Smiths, thanks to
their investment in AIM
Gharter Fund 20 years
ago. And they're not
stopping now. fhe Joneg
are continuing to enjoy
Elrowth and income
opportunities as they
build a comfortable nest
eE|glfor retirement. AIM
Gharter Fund is helping
the Jones chart theil
course for the future.
Usin€ $1OO,OOOas the
initial inveetment value
in the preceding hypo-

1987-theyearof thestockmarketcrash-theFundwasry 10.42%.
versus5.25o/o
for theunmanaged
Standard
& Poor's500StockIndex.Basedonits stellarperformance,AIMCharterFundhasbeennamedto theForbes"HonorRoll"in fiveof the
last16years.
t DiuerseMarketAppeal.AIMCharterFund'srelativelyconservative
investment
strategy
makesit a viableinvestment
for bothequityandfixed-income
investors.
Investorsmaycaptureopportunities
for growthof capitaloverthe long-ternand
enjoycurrentincome.
*Fundperformanceis historicalandreflectsreinvestment
of all dividendsandcapitalgainsdistributions,
changesin net assetvalueandthe effectof the Firnd's5.50o/o
maximumsalescharge.Pastper{ormanceis no
guaratrtee
of comparablefutureresults.Of course,principalvalueandinvestmentreturnwill fluctuateso thatan
investor'sshares,whenredeemed,maybeworth more or lessthantheir orisinal cost.

thetical illustration, the
endinfl value for AIM
Gharter Fund would have
been an astonishing
91,923,813. Ihe CD
value would have posted
a significantly lower
ending value of only
s52a,676.

AIMCHARTER
FI,NDORA CERTIFICATE
OFDEPOSIT
YOUMAKETHECHOICE
TbeGrouthofan Initial $10,000
InaestrnentJanuary
t, 1972-December
31, 1991

CDIncome'

The yeanend value
of AIM Charter
Fund exceeded
that of a GD in 17
of the 2O investment periods.

Total Ending
Values:
The Smith's CD:

s52,a6a

r972
r973
r974
r975
r976
r977
r9ls
r979
1980
19st
DAZ
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
r99r

$

539
906
1,167
821
70r
864
r,531
t,967
2,290

3,2r9
2,922
2,597
3,r42
2 ,5 5 4
2,217
2,465
3,251
3,567
3,666
2,492
$42,868

Year-end
Valueof
cD,
$10,000

Reinvested
Distributions3

Year-endValue
of $10,000
AIM
CharterFund
Investmentl

$10,539 $ 1,134 $ 12,933
11,445
ll,l9l
3r
12,612
r44
9,157
13,432
128
10,825
t4,t33
134
t5,344
l4,gg7
1,318
t5,t3g
16,528
4,992
21,347
t8,496
3,r95
30,748
20,776
4t,097
7,014
23,995
41,659
5,449
26,9r7
2,365
48,r39
29,5r4
6,435
57,429
32,656
35,210
\1 4)1

39,892
43,142
46,710
50,376
52,868
$5z,g6g

0
1,577
24,626
21,634
3,140
11,966
8'936
8,269

54,130
68,127

The Jones elected
to reinvest theil
annual distributions in the Furd
free of charge. The
porver of com.
poundan€l significantly increased
the value of their
assets over time.

79,776
88,092
91,584
t26,468
136,874
188,566

$1t2,276 $rss,556

The Jones'AlM
Gharter Fund
shares: $188,566

Value of AIM
Gharter Fund
shares at the end
of each year.

tCalculated
monthlyCDratereporledbytheFederal
usingthesix-monthannualized
average
3Comprised
valueassumes
thatCDincomeis reinvested.
Reserve
Board.'ZEnding
of income
gains
capital
distributions.
fiM
Charter
fund
investment
valuecalculated
dividendsand
hlpotheticalsystem,
andincludesreinvested
dividends
andcapitalgains
usingFCTowers
distributions
andtheeffectof theFund's5.50%maximumsalescharge.Pastperformance
comparable
futureresults.
cannotguarantee

Over 2O years, the
GD earned income
of only 942,868.
AIM Gharter Fund
enjoyed reinvested
distributions
of $112,276.

